Press Release
Introducing Xperia™ E1 - simply the best
smartphone in its class1
•

Incredible music with a super-clear 100dB speaker and 30
days free access to millions of songs through the Sony
Entertainment Network2

•

Blaze through apps and the internet with the fastest
processor in its class and fast data speeds

•

Experience all of this through the bright and clear 4” WVGA
display encapsulated in the latest Sony design

14th January 2014, London, UK – Sony Mobile Communications (“Sony Mobile”)
today introduces Xperia E1, a new Android smartphone that brings Sony’s leading
audio technologies together with expertise in display, design, performance and
content to create a smartphone independently recognised as the “best smartphone in
its class”.
“Xperia E1 combines the best of Sony’s audio technologies with a premium design
and great hardware to create a smartphone for people who want to express
themselves out loud.” said Calum MacDougall, Director of Xperia Marketing at Sony
Mobile Communications. “It’s a new, music focused player in our Xperia line-up that
is underpinned by the best of Sony’s design, display and content offers.”
The best in its class
Xperia E1 is mid-tier smartphone with seriously premium credentials. A solid feel,
fast processor and vivid 4” display combined with fast data speeds provides an all
round performance that is unrivalled by any other phone in its class, whilst its
audio experience and content offer provides real differentiation.
Great music everywhere

Sony’s audio heritage can be clearly heard in Xperia E1 as key technologies come
together with the 100Db (with 100Db on your Xperia™ E1, even a motorcycle
won’t interrupt your music), speaker to produce a louder, cleaner sound that can
hold its own in any environment. With ClearAudio+ mode, instantly enhance your
listening experience and optimise the balance of frequencies whilst xLOUD
ensures that your tracks sound as good as they should - loud and crystal clear.
Intuitive WalkmanTM controls
Sony’s WalkmanTM technology hails from more than 30 years of premium audio
experiences and Xperia E1 builds on this. Shake-to-shuffle controls and a
dedicated “long press to launch” WalkmanTM button ensure that loading and
navigating your tracks couldn’t be easier, whilst the latest generation of Sony’s
“WALKMAN” App makes short work of combining on and offline music, creating
playlists, as well as playing and sharing tracks. To top it all off, Xperia E1 comes
pre-loaded with a 30 day pass for Sony’s Entertainment Network2 music streaming
service so that you can explore the full functionality of the “WALKMAN” App and
enjoy almost any song, almost anywhere.
Crystal clear 4” display
All of this is controlled from the vivid 4” touchscreen. Drawing on Sony’s
background in TV technology, Xperia E1 incorporates expertise from across Sony’s
digital display technologies to provide an immersive visual experience. Whether
watching movies or viewing photos, the display looks both vibrant and clear.
The heart of your Sony experience
Xperia E1 connects via Bluetooth™ to Sony’s extended eco system so whether it’s
through the SBH20 Stereo Bluetooth™ Headset for those who prefer to keep their
music to themselves or the Bluetooth™ music receiver BM10 for those who need
an even louder experience, Xperia E1 remains at the heart of your connected Sony
music experience.

Dual SIM, no compromise
Also available is a new dual SIM smartphone, a variant of Xperia E1 which offers a
new experience through the incorporation of Sony’s latest generation of dual SIM
technology. You can set up both SIM cards independently with custom ring tones
and instant, simple switching between SIMs before making calls or sending texts,
whilst Sony’s dual SIM management technology means that you can keep both
SIMs active, never missing a call, even when talking on one of them.
Xperia E1 features (& Xperia E1dual)
•

4” WVGA (800 x 480) display

•

Fast 1.2 GHz dual core processor with 512 MB RAM and 4GB storage

•

WalkmanTM key, shake to shuffle and hardware controls for easy music
control

•

Fast data speeds with Cat 14 HSPA+

•

Available in white, black and purple
-

ENDS –
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The Xperia E1 is powered by Qualcomm's MSM8210 1.2 GHz Dual Core processor, 512 MB RAM
and features a 4 inch (233 ppi) display combined with a large 1700 mAh battery. E1 specifications
were verified by Strategy Analytics against the top 100 smartphones of 2013 with a global average
launch price less than 175 Euros. Source: Strategy Analytics’ PriceTRAX & SpecTRAX Service, 29th
November 2013. More on www.sonymobile.com/testresults
2

Music Unlimited is not available, or may not be supported, in every country and language. For more
information about Sony media apps, please visit:
http://www.sonymobile.com/global-en/apps-services/sony-media-apps/.
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About Sony Mobile Communications
Sony Mobile Communications is a subsidiary of Tokyo-based Sony Corporation, a leading global
innovator of audio, video, game, communications, key device and information technology products
for both the consumer and professional markets. With its music, pictures, computer entertainment
and online businesses, Sony is uniquely positioned to be the leading electronics and entertainment
company in the world. Through its Xperia™ smartphone portfolio, Sony Mobile Communications
delivers the best of Sony technology, premium content and services, and easy connectivity to Sony’s
world of networked entertainment experiences. For more information: www.sonymobile.com
Legal
1) Facts and features may vary depending on local variant. 2) Operational times are affected by network
preferences, type of SIM card, connected accessories and various activities e.g. playing games. Kit contents and
colour options may differ from market to market. The full range of accessories may not be available in every

market. 3) Icons displayed are for illustrative purposes only. The homescreen may appear different in your
product. Some features may not be available in your country or area.
Sony, make.believe, WALKMAN, WALKMAN W logo, Sony Entertainment Network, PlayMemories Online, Exmor
RS, Clear phase, BRAVIA, and xLoud are trademarks or registered trademarks of Sony Corporation. Xperia,
Xperia Z, Xperia ZL PlayNow, SensMe, and TrackID are trademarks or registered trademarks of Sony Mobile
Communications AB. PlayStation is a trademark or registered trademark of Sony Computer Entertainment.
Media Go is a trademark of Sony Electronics. Android, Google Play, Google Chrome, Google Voice, Latitude,
YouTube, Google Maps and Google Mail are trademarks of Google Inc. Snapdragon is a trademark of Qualcomm
Incorporated. Twitter is a trademark or registered trademark of Twitter, Inc. Facebook is a trademark or
registered trademark of Facebook, Inc. Microsoft ActiveSync is a trademark or registered trademark of Microsoft,
Inc. Bluetooth™ is a trademark or registered trademark, and any use of such mark is under license by Sony
Mobile. Neoreader is a trademark or registered trademark of NeoMedia Technologies Inc. microSD is a
trademark or registered trademark of SanDisk Corporation. eCompass is a trademark or registered trademark of
Genoptix, Inc. Wi-Fi is a registered trademark of the Wi-Fi Alliance. DLNA Certified is a trademark or registered
trademark of the Digital Living Network Alliance. SyncML is a trademark or registered trademark of the Open
Mobile Alliance. Skype is a trademark or registered trademark of Skype, Ltd. LTE is a trademark or a registered
trademark of ETSI. Other product and company names mentioned herein may be the trademarks of their
respective owners. Any rights not expressly granted herein are reserved. All terms are subject to change without
prior notice.
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